
Makhabane was still a boy at school when Chief Boshoane
died, and so his mother, Ma Makhabane, became the regent .
It was soon clear that Ma Makhabane had no desi re to
relinquish the regency. Nkuebe could not get her to name
a date. Whenever he went to see her, she was ill, or she had
to go elsewhere urgently. She demanded that her son
should marry before he succeeded, and she demanded that
he should marry a girl of her choice. When he decided to
choose his own wife, she drove back the dowry cattle . It
seemed that power was driving her mad.

And indeed it was so . She decided on a terrible course . She ,
aided by accomplices, decided thata man named
Mocheseloa must be drugged , and that parts of his living
body, his lips, his tongue, his throat, must be cut out, so
that those taking them fo r medicine might have the gift of
speech and power and honour . Mr Jingoes writes "The
other de tails of how Mocheseloa was cut I do not want to
talk about. He was related to me, and beloved of everyone ,
especially of the Chieftainship and of his uncle, Pholo." The
story is made more terrible by the knowledge that it was
Pholo who cut out h is nephew's tongue. While Mzimukulu
was cutting flesh for the Chieftainess, Ma Makhabane
prayed: "Oh mercy, Mo ther Maria , for you know I am
committing a sin, but I am doing this because I want to be
known. I pray to Thy Holy name, that You do not count
this as a sin, because I want to keep the Chieftainship of
Mats 'ekheng .. ." The author relates this terrible story
vvithout dramatic devices, and indeed it needs none.

For this crime fifteen were accused. Two were discharged.
Eleven were sentenced to terms ranging from 7 to 15 years.
The Chieftainess and a man Rachakane were hanged .

The story does not end there . There were in fact too many
chiefs, and t he British Gove rnmen t got the Paramount Chief
to red uce the numbers, an agreement which weakened the
traditional na t u re of the ch ieftainship, and the long tradition
that a c h ief is a c h ief by the people, and not by the grace of
any gove rnment or any other chief . This weakening of the

chieftainship again had terrible consequences in the I Forties.
In spite of the execution of the Chieftainess and Rachakane,
others turned to ritual murder and the use of human flesh
for magic purposes to retain their power. Parents would not
allow their children to go out after dark. People began to'
fear their chiefs . Many were hanged, includinq two of the
most senior chiefs, Bereng Griffith and Gabashane Masopha.

The ritual murders further weakened the Chieftainship .
Mr Jingoes writes: "The chiefs were not wicked or bad men;
they were insecure men , who turned to the supernatural
in an attempt to resist losing their rights." One cannot help
noting that Mr Jingoes refrains from any outright condemna
tion of the, means employed. His main criticism of ritual
murder is not that the murderers regarded human beings-
their fellow Basotho , in fact-as means to their ends, and
seem ed to think they had some right to kill and mutilate
them-it was that the murders weakened the Chieftainship ,
and estranged the common people. The confl ict between
Christianity and the tr ibal culture goes deep, and only
exceptional people can resolve it. Mr Jingoes is not one
of them .

It is not so much the bel ief in the continuance of the
ancestors; many parts of the Christian church have such a
belief. Nor is it the practice of seeking the intercession of
the ancestors, for the Roman Cathol ic Church practices
something like it. Nor is it the invoking of the help of t he
supernatural, for Christians do the same . It is rather-in
Mr Jingoes-a strange reluctance to question the moral
nature of the supernatural powers, and the moral nature
of the means employed by humans to gain their favour.

T he book has th is mora l amb iguity, but as a w o rk of

lite rat u re it is superb. Not on ly is Mr Jingoes t o be
congratulated, but so also are John and Cassandra Per ry,
w ho saw the possibilities of the story of the nation founded
by t he grea t Moshoeshoe . I do not know much about t he
lit e rat ur e of Lesotho, but th is book must be a va luab le
addi ti o n.o
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realpolitik of various kinds and political idealism of other
kinds. The recent trial of Breyten Breytenbach has already
threatened an estrangement between Mr Paton and NUSAS,
and what appears as a kind of intransigence in him may in
fact be a characteristic attempt to adhere scrupulously to his
principles. It is chastening to think of Paton and Breytenbach
as writers in society-the doyen of South African Engl ish
writers and the young avant-garde Afrikaner: both had
achieved critical acclaim and popular recognition, some,
would say for non-literary reasons; both had suffered, either
restriction to South Africa or exile from South Africa, fOT

what must be both political and personal reasons. But
perhaps the nature of Afrikaner society has made it
impossible for Breytenbach to keep the poet and the citizen
in himself together: Afrikaans in South Africa has a literary
society which English lacks, but it may be that very fact
that helps to make Alan Paton a more popular writer and
a freer man .

Knocking on the Door suggests that Alan Paton has had
occasion to scrutinise his liberal principles, to test them
against his Christian faith on the one hand and the realities
of South Africa on the other. Thus, for example, in a piece
called 'Under Threat of Arrest', Mr Paton wrote in 1962:

The Minister has declared that Liberalism is more
dangerous than Communism. Communism kills, he
says, but Liberalism leads one into ambush in order to
be killed. What the Minister means is that anyone who
opposes the Government is-wittingly or unwitting
ly-furthering the aims of Communism. Anyone who
advocates change is pre pari ng the way for Com
munism. I am not prepared to stop advocating
change.

The words of the Minister are echoed in the closing lines of
a poem written eleven years later, an elegy for four South
African black policemen killed in action in the Caprivi
Stripin 1973:

I saw a new heaven and a new earth
for the first heaven and earth had passed away
and there was an end to death
and to mourning and crying and pain
for the old order had passed away.

Is that what you died for, my brothers?

Or is it true what they say
that you were led into 'ambush? ('Cap rivi Lamen t' )

One may be reminded of Yeats:

Did that play of mine send out
Certain men the Enqirsh shot? .. .
Could my spoken words have checked
Tha t whereby a house lay wrecked?

Or perhaps the last quest ion of 'Capr ivi Lament ' is di rected
at the Minister?

In Sep te mbe r 1944 Alan Paton , who was t hen Prin cipa l of
Diepkloof Reform atory fo r Africans , add ressed t he Nat ion 
al Social Welfa re Conference on " The Non-Eur opean
Offende r." MI' Paton spoke wit h th e autho rity of an
educato r and penol ogist and from wha t Professor Gardner
here calls "a professiona l and scien tifi c interest in juven ile
de linquency" -and the add ress st ill ca rries so met hing of the
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weight of such authority and such interest. But, character
istically, it acknowledges beyond these the authority of the
people and the interest of the citizen-"The greatest
bulwark of the law is the opinion of the people." "The
most important control is public disapproval." And this is
from the final paragraph of that address of thirty years ago:

.. . it is not money and expenditure that will buy us
immunity from crime and criminals . Just as a prison
will become quieter and more controllable as it
grants significance to its prisoners, so will society
become quieter and more controllable as it grants
significance to its members. Significance is more than
mere social and economic independence; it implies a
mutual relationsip, and give and take . And as man is
freed to give his talents, his brains, his vigour , to his
country, so less and less will he be attracted by evil.
If a man is not free to fulfil his nature, then he will
defile his nature. This is the dilemma of European
South Africa, that it is afraid to let men defile thei r
natures, and equally afraid to let them fulfil them . It
is courage, even more than money, that we, need.

What can be traced in Knocking on the Door, I believe, is
Alan Paton's transformation of the liberal social philosophy
of that address of 1944 through a 'liberal political philosophy
into a liberal stance which has both political and social
implications but whose basis is ultimatel y religious. It is as
a writer that Mr Paton has .at t a ined the widest audience and
the greatest authority, and even though, as he acknow-
ledges in his "Interview with Myself", writing and doing
may be at variance, it is difficult to think of Mr Paton's
imagination and his sense of duty existing in any other than
the symbiotic relationship they share in his best work. As
William Plomer wrote in 1955, seven years after the publica
tion of Cry, the B~loved Country, II Alan Paton's expe rience
of reformatory administration has been of capital importance
for South African literature."

Knocking on the Door, though, should be enough to enlight
en readers, if there still are any, who ~h i n k of Alan Paton
only as the man who wrote CrY, ·the Beloved Country. Here
Professor Gardner has gathered together and edited with
great tact twelve stories, thirty-two poems and twenty-nine
miscellaneous pieces (essays, speeches, medita tions) 'which
have hitherto either been unpublished or only appeared in
the more fugitive pages of newspapers and magazines,
anthologies or academic series . The volu me reflects a great
varie ty of mood and occasion: hope, def iance, regret;
political and religious gathe rings : but there is a real sen se of
growth in these fif ty years of a writer 's life, from the N.U.C.
student of 1923 to the man of great moral authority in
South Africa, and for Sou t h Africa in the world, that Alan
Paton is today .

1 ne ed ito r has arra nged the book ch ronologically in fou r
sections, the cruci a l dates be ing 1948, when the Nat ional
Par ty came to power and Cry, the Beloved Country was
pub lished ; 1953, th e date of t he found ing, and 1968, the
da te of the suppression of the Liberal Party of Sout h Africa.
Perhaps not surpri singly it is th e per iod 1948-1953 that
y ields the most ficti on and verse (4 sto ries, 21 poe ms), and
although there are 5 st ories fro m t he period 1953-1968
(but on ly two poems), t here is only one story (not , in my



view one of the best) in the final section , and only two
poems, both elegies . But the vo lume as a whole does not
suggest that e ither Mr Paton 's imag ination or his way wit h
words or his hope is f lagging. Alan Paton's turning, if it is a
t ur ning, fro m fiction to fact (from Cry, the Beloved
Country and Too Late the Phalarope to Hofmeyr and
Apartheid and the Archbishop) will be read by some as the
subm ission of a powerful' but waning imag ination to the
uses of poli t ical sentimental ism. But the two biographies
st rike me as highly individualist ic and useful works, not
subj ect t o t he cr it icism which Mr Paton levelled at Alber t
Luth uli's autobioqraphv , Let My eople Go in 1962 : " t his
art ist ic and d ramat ic det icienc y, or alte rna tively, thi s
emot ional auste rit y and mo desty" which " deprives us of
much of t he feeling of some of these events" . Perhaps it is
not idle t o wonde r wh at Mr Paton could have made of a
b iography of Lut huli, wh o is th e subject of two of th e
pieces rep rinted by Progesso r Gardner, and who is remembe r
ed in t he ti tl e of t he volu me. As it is, the two biographies
may be seen as Mr Paten 's at tem pt at t he ente rpr ise wh ich
is th e sub ject of one of Ser ote 's best poems : " I want to look
at what happened ."

In an address delivered in the United States in 1949, called
'Why I Write', Alan Paton refers to his " one bo ok whose
reverberat ions and consequences stil l co nt inue to astoni sh
me" : twenty-f ive years later , speaking in Durban , he
acknowledged th at Cry, the Beloved Co ntry" continues
to se ll a six -f igure tot al every year." Su rely such a book
must be achi eving th e pu rpose wh ich he describes in on e of
the poems reprint ed in Knocking on the Door :

my quite revolu t ionary plan
To write so that the common man
May unde rsta nd .

(' My Great Discove ry')

The impression on e gains is that Mr Paton has t ried to write
as clear ly as possible for as many people as possible.

Of t he stor ies, t hose that have an autobiographical ring are
usua lly among the best ('The Gift ' , 'Th e Magistrate's
Daug hter'). But in t he t hird section of the boo k (1953
1968) .there are tw o very moving and precise stories , less
obviously autob iograph ical, assured in tone and clear in
evocat ion : 'Th e Hero of Cur rie Road' an d 'Sun light in
Treb izon d St reet ' . I won der if t he latter is the story that
Mr Paton referred to in an interview with t he New York
Times in 1966 :

What Mr Paton says he would like to do now is li t o

write a sto ry abo ut 1964"-the blun de ring efforts at
sab otage by young acti vists , their impri sonment s, the
interrogat ions, the tre achery of their friends , th e trial ,
long sentences and t he broken rela tionsh ips th at
resulted .

A few of t he stories st rike me as confu sed ('The Genera l' )
or co ndesce ndi ng (' Bulstrode' s Daughte r' ), and the handling
of the South African sett ing of 'The Perf idy of Maatl and'
see ms awkward .

In an address on 'T he South Africa n Nove l in English'
Mr Paton refers to t he incident that suggested anot her story ,
also reprinted here , 'The Quarry' (1966):

·It is life , not an y st ructu ral pattern, t hat is the making
of any sto ry . And life in So ut h Afr ica is so fantas t ic, so
deep and wide and rich, that it shows no signs of being
exhaus ted .. . A small black boy fin ds himself
marooned on a qua rry-fac e, and is brought to safety
by a brave wh ite man , who is greeted on descending
by a grea t crowd , mostly Indians and Afr icans, who
cry out to him , 'Thank you , sir. God bless yo u, sir.
Whit e man , God bless you .

In the story th at, his ed itor implies, Mr Pat on made ou t of
this incident , the sit uat ion is altered-a small white bo y
find s himself mar ooned on a qu arry-face and his life "for
all we know" is saved by a young black ma n. This is
evidence , slight pe rhaps b t tell ing, t hat th e write r' s
imaginat ion does impose a "s t ructu ral pat tern" on , or find
that pattern in " l if e" to make a st ory . Mr Pat on 's racial
reversal here does not qualify the story' s t rut h to life, bu t
it does give t he incident new and legit imate sy mboli c and
social imp lications. 'Th e Qua rry' seem s to me a good story
much better th an t he earl ier ' Bulstrode's Daughter' - (1948,
not previ ously publishe d ), wh ich reads like te stimony and
does no t esca pe a certai n smu gness in its treatme nt of race.

Mr Paton's best poe rns, like his best stor ies, achiev e a grea t
de al in the ir clari ty and sirnplicitv i-erelvinq on good Engl ish
sy nta x and th e rhythms of t he speaking vo ice, he can write
poems of humour, of anguish, of compassion . It is pe rhaps
th e poems in Knocking on the Door that wi ll come as the
greatest sur prise to readers unfami Iiar with the range of
IVl r Paton's wr it ings, but t hey will also be grati fied by th e
critical wisdom and insight in the half-dozen o f so essays on
liter ary to pics.

More than half of Knocking at the Door is given to art icles,
speeches, med itations, remi niscences ; Mr Pat on spe aks as
educator, pol itic ian , Ch ristia n-and t her e are ma ny ways
in which one could app roach th is selecti on fro m fifty years
of thought , whe re one can t race the development of a
style of plain speaking, attain ing great power, convictio n,
insight and poise . It is pe rhaps significan t that , alt hough
among the more recent items there are essays on Roy
Campbell and Gatsh a Buthelez i, t he last essay in t he bo ok
is on 'The Natu re and Ground of Chr istian Hope Today ',
since Mr Pato n's Christ ian fait h, t rying to work in the
world and in South Afr ica, is th e t he me which see ms to
me mo re and mo re to con trol t hese writings, just as a
dom inant inf luence on his st y le is th e Bible. But it is
Mr Pat on's achievement as a writer fr om an d to and about
Sou th Afr ica that strikes me in th ese d iscursi ve pieces . Th e
Sout h Afr ica of wh ich Mr Pato n writes , t ha t land of fear
and courage, that land of wh ich Roy Camp bell and
Luthuli and Kare Schoeman (whose nove l Na die Geliefde
Lan d Mr Pato n reviews in an essay reprin ted here) are fellow
countrym en, is clearly a land, at least partly, of t he imagina-
ion : but fo r all th at it is no less a real ity to be lived and

str iven for . Beside Mr Paton's South Africa , so mar y ot her
South Africa's seem sp urious: the de composing plast ic of
'South Afr ica Mirror ' on ou r cinema screens ; II Lion
Cou nt ry"; th e misshapen land that figu res only on maps
of Aparthe id . Mr Pat on's , I bel ieve , is a South Africa worth
worki ng for .o
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